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t !!I'he hOlelRlel) ( of Balett Scott arc

flOI; thosu who fcu lwttr.(

Corolel's' juries In Boyd county do not
Iii exiresIiig; half Olllliol-

s.Clslll'lcrlm'

.

111) ' 11SHlhlr) repent ,,

hit rellellnlce) wi cOle too latet

to nnythtng.

:. FI'llce: 1111 the Ulleel Staten lre-
nlmt

In titta that elch his only olei

: ; ex'Il'I'SIltiItt.)

. Now tlintt; nwar slut IH 01 Is wnr to-

1010111u, ' , time New! York Situ ought tot
be IflhI)1)y) ) olce luoi'e.

Time oltcole of tie BIlelt Scot eta .
bezztenwiit wilt hnm'dly' eICOI'ae: RoulhI

c Dmikota' 11eflllll { treasurer to retur
I

mul face the llslc
. It'tI time Hlle ell StOrV. Lilcoln

w'onlibm't have the state fair now If ire .
I seltcd ott a silver salver. So site says.

As USlll , the 11emocmtlc congress i

I
lre-

I furs to leave the ofqueston Ilveachll;
p Jllle Hcls to ) 1leterllnet by their!

republican successors.

. Time uluike of Orleans will watt tn pcI.
. tience ror the next eafl. Should his

services ue wanted they wi not haye-

tt . to be sUlloned twice.
' . . .-t:

,
One CharM ; W. Moslier In his dismal

.
: cell at, Slolx Fails CUcontemplate the

Hol cOlnt ' affair with mt certain semis
of security amid nu occasional though Lt-,
of whl 1 might have ,ueen on that fate
flight when ho was liurrlel! off to the

.
Hnts10uth Jail.

American citizens wi be protectl
whothm' they ar lii lnwal or. I l-

Churn. . That Is It tlty which time 0-

m'nlent
' ' .

Is bOllt to perform. Men ,
' however , who 'ilwe forfeited time ii.

American cItizenshIp must hook; to time It'
': new n for governmental . nIti-

.c

.

c Chicago only WIUts 4OO for fnew IJslolce bllhlug , lud It time g-
Oerlleut

-

hlHUt U.1 flhoumey 11 the trels-
1'

-

' she would just soon haveIS lS not; time secretflry borrow It by In issue iot-
houds.: . . Chicago will solve time flannel a !

problel yet If she Is only permited to
have her own WI '.

.

Now that l'elef hoards have been or-
. gaulzed In tIVeL,3' lroutim.strlekeml couut .

r time duty of time state relef-
COlllsslol to require weekly report

i frol Pich county, board lS the
: amount of Hlmlles) received , whlt Ils.-

I10slton
.

a
WIH Ilde thereof , luII time IC-

tlal
.

': coul1tou of time sufferers. This 11-
'fO'lltoU

I

" Is highly hlilortlut lud-
8holllII Il) IlhlshoL to time people at-

lar1e.: . _ _ _ _ _ _ _
'Pimo Ilnlll report of time St .Tosellh'l

Melol'lll hORllll1 gives time iUl)1IC sOle;
; . Ilel of! tIme vliulbio wOI'I ; which that In-

.ttutou
I .

,
! 11 perforitilmig. !i'Imtt charity

la.-
teutH

.
, treated 11u'lug lSB) I wer1loSt]

twice time UUmhll' of pay patients . the
.

total IJII 1,2m: ! ) : Although SIPIJOI.teel)

. . elliott )' ilI'_ Catholic 1IntromIs , I reco g-

.iiI7.es
.

lIe m'tiilgtotms (tstnetol 11 time ld.-
IIHsiou

.
, ' of .inutlemils I aim hItlltoUwhich time

feoillo of Oimmtiitt ought to a p.
lm'eCilttO. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

".lh time transfer switch Ilw declared
unconstitutional anti time Ilxhnll

,
I't'clglmt rate law hUlg up 01 It rope of

' perpetual IUjllctou , there Is little very
II'esslu (0' State Ihonm'd of TI'nus-

.110'lllon

.
to do were its melhel's Iii.

to tlo miimytlmtng ; nt all. 'l'ho hoard
alight 11 wel close its IloOI'S lull give

I timiltyC5) n Ilm'mnleut vacatloim. Iwould liy HICh II'ocI'edlnl render tile
* IXII't'I'S ;1IJflI , to time hmo

ot $7tOItU' .

TIme theittim of Major Paddock
CIISO time enmIty jUdo , cleric; and 'wi.
liver , us time Inwfll nlliloiltll , to, l time ' for I'PllhllC' of time

b tel'I, whldl eXllh'll IlxtThe 1llllolltl'O mlst bo mi bona title mesi-
dOlt ut ti'e' district heretofore .

' rell'IJ-
.leu 'll by Major Piltldock. I Is sim-
m.cereiy

.

, tl bo hOJed) ( thnt ii repetition of
fur oUco 1111e. like

' wi 10t ) tolerated .

J.t time Imco Ill'l time latin .

4-

The lolllrs ot (nllllleut
. Issued

- bonds 111 wltel'ptl slor.s time ilimtom-
mPiLtI1lc 11'0 hl'llgll 11'lSII'o to bl'I':

11101 eoimgress to IISS) the flllllg bIll
thlt Is to validate their 1'11118 Ill
luullo the b1'lll1 of Interest 01this IIUlled ealllaI1.1t01 " 1101 the
neoillo forever. 1101110) ot ('aihfomiihii-
nimd CUIOlfdo nnd other states Ire 11'0'
tstlH'IJOrOIII )'. Whlt does the No.
In'lm' legislature , us l"ell'eseltlA the
Vcojmle ot Nebraska , IIL'olIOO

,

, ', - - w-- - . ! .

STh.tTOfl 'ii.'r.'zsos Oll'RTUNIT .

Senator Allison belevcs the best mon ot
both prtes should unite on 8mo plan of re-
Ile t for tho'governmont finances at once lie
takes the ground that he owes his hIghest nl.
leglanco to hb country. Senator Allison iIs
a frt clas reptmtdlcan.-ChicIugo Tribune ,

Why caii't the len of nil parties In

cOlgroRR imimite on n plan or relief
th rough tIme estalilishmitietit of Postal
sa,'hImgs banks ? There are now about
three lmhihIoms leoslellln B halks
mmm iii state himstituitloiis for R'II R. Why,

cn hi't these 11IIORls ho llflce(1 nt the
Ilsllsal of time ! titus gh'-

Ilg
-

time COIIOI people , IIHl eSIJclnly
the wage vorkers , nit olillortlll to
hecolo creditors of time nation hlHteml-
of heaving time entire debt In the halds-
of flwegl and( Amorlcnn caithtaiists ?

Slllllose olly omio.timhrd of time sav-
Ings

-

hllls; (IlelllslH) ( ) werc IittCct1 11 time

h111111 h:11: < s. wOlll give time

.ni oiportummilty) to' nccunitt
late gold for Its rescr'e nlil to decrease
the dllll If: gold for Iltel'est emi hOlds
nnll redemmipt ion of gl'ecnhacR.: Postal

cm.tHcatel leai'hmmg) :a Ilcr cUlt
Iltm'est f(1 olu.runl tme deposits , ufor six inommtlmsI Ih IIHIS nlil( .i 1)01'i
celt for cnl ie1)051114) WOlid er.-
l'llnte

.
everyvimere time HnlO al 10Ie .

'rho hollers or these cellHcntcs woulll-
ho wlllg to accept ili1)er, ) , ' ' or

;old for Ilte'Clt amid 11lnellJl.) Time

'hOltholtel''alh" ole ale ;ole ollr.-
'I'he

.

mlil OiJtiCt) of $100,000,000 gold
iV$ci'e 11 time treasury Is to relleel time

;i'e'cimlaicks , and time dcmiimiimd for the
eeHtrletoll or time ;rlclhlcks Is lii.

HJI'ee fear that Ithe h'eIHwi: iulile to l'ellell thcl Iii gold.
1lls danger cull hu I'oled by using the
gl'ellhlcl < s lS 1 reserve for time postal
s :avings uli'iiosttS.

'I'hls[ luau of relief has worlull very

sltsfICIO'I ,' 11 glglllll amid 1 '11ce ,

wllre the gi'eater Ilrt) : of time PlblcI-
I1ht

)

Is clllcel 1)1') time mlllu class nlI
[

ttie vmige wOllcl' . WI wi It not work
:

11 time 1llel1Slates ? 'tViiy not give It

I tllll ammyimow ? Icl'e Is 1 chlce': for
:

Sell tot' 4hhisomt to 1OPII1IUi7.C hlIHfJ
1111 the country flol 1IIIclll dis-
aster.

-

.

A 1mWfW IWFO11M..
Uliess HOle radical cimatige Is Intro

111ced by tie Board of Public "'OoS
tie iI'OSlCCtS) will be good for auother-
exhibiton of the annual ant I
IhlUllg of time IUollel't

. ownersIIIIgriyal
cOltrlctors worldhg In the Interest of
the IJI'tculur paYing material wide!
each t'epreseflts. So soon as IL plYllg
district Is ordered to bo paved , Iltorel even before the order , solclO'sare sent out to secure signatures to p-
ettons

-

expresslmig a preference for this
01 that kind of 1avlng.) II tImes Ilstall sorts: of elmicanery have been re .
sorted to II obtutliming names. !ebltes ,

com1issions and gifts have been oreretas hullcelcnts for needed signatures-

.Al
I.

! 1lllls or misleadng repl'esentutons
Ihaye been 111110. Fraudulent signa-
tures

,-

have appeared on some of times
pettols and on others persons hayC
signed for lore property than

.
they owi

The annie names frequent appear o
PetitloUs for more _ than one mntm'lalTime results have beel bad In tlrec-
tons.

-
. The petitions to not represen

time real Int untrammeled choice of the
property owner. They also give rIse to
Irregularities , upon whIch payment of
time assessment Is too oren resisted , ant1 ,

I successful ', with the result of satI-

dlng time cost on time general 1UbilC.
Much , If' not all , of this fraud Intconfusion can bo prevented by more

stringent regulations regarding IC-

petIthoim. . Instead of 1 leavIng time pet I.

ton tbe prepared and time signatures
solicIted by tile contractors , the Boar d-

ef Public Works should ' take this work
upon timeniselves. Let each property
owner In time paving district be tur-

.nlshet
.

with 1 uulforni blank stntng-
whlt materials lie open) to his choic-
e.I.t. each lirplierty owner sign I sep-

I'ate
:

blank In duplicate or tripilcal e

.lnt Iu the presence of nwitness nntfile time
Sa110 at the ofce of time board

within n specified tlnie. I then the
oWlers of I majority of the feet fromit
have expressed 11'efO'elc) for one imim

,t-
tonal their choice wIll be respected) ( ; It
not time counci wi tlestgmimtte time ma-

lerlll
-

, gh'lngdue conslleratol to thc
wishes property owners IsRIlwnI-
W thick' lethtlolis. Itulidozimig , brlber.y
nnt umlsrepresemitntlon by time contra C.
toys' solicitors

cease .
wi! then 11 n Irent-

meaRU'e

I Is not too late to inaugurate 1 re-
fO'-m of this lnd for the paving of the
comllg season '1ho paYing COltlctorshave elough to do In their own legil1-
mate Blhol'e. Timey should be relieved nt-

OICO work of circulatng patLi-

tons for
.

time designatIon of IIVllg 1a.-
tm'lals.

.

TI11h 111I.S TO lTuIJTE-
.'rho

.

eastC'1 hllls; are YC'Y largely to
blumc (0' the h'ouhlel Ild emhurruss.-
ments

.
of time treasury. Sllco 18D2 thel-

ehllls have cluseel to mnmy out Jold to- -
timiportem's for time lltYmilemlt) of cuslom-
sIlltlS , 111 tints Imave diverted time

te-
.mlul

.
for gold for expom't Uioii) time

Uliell States hens1Y. Time New
York Comlel'cial Buletn states with
1'1'11'11 to time nxchulgu legal tenders
for Holt lt the Bubh'CIS1lus that for
time thirteen fiscal years 1879 to 1891! , Iii.
elusive , the conversions averaged

, ((!: IOO, ( ) imor nmnmumn. Iii time 'ell' ( mil-
tug .Tuue ::0 , 1iU)2 , time coa'eraions WC'O9looo , which Indicates: time bcII.-
Ilng

.
of time tl'lll ot gold tom' shllJml'nt

llil'Ofll. For time succeeding two 'eal'rnnd tlu't'tm mouths (July 1 , lSD2 , to Sop-

telbm' aD , lSIH!) 1)) IIto comivei'slous .aggm'ti-

tel 20UtOOOOO. Assuming , says
the Commercial JIniletin , time shmiiultamme-
Otis for 1)IIIReS other timan
export to lmtm'o hOlm 6OOOOOO , Iwould
follow tlmut wlhln this two 111 a imnif

'el'l $200,000,0) was wlhdlwn floltime treasury for CXlol' TIme actual
eXlolt of gold t1I'IIg Sll period

: , , showing timat lllee.-
Jule. , lSH) ! , time 1ml.H: have conl'lhltee ]
(11113' :,OOOO or 21IJ 111' cent , out of
their own ynimits to the exports , fllhave (Im the treasury) for
timmmt ( ) 200000. 1'hI6 , says
time joulallllltll , Is 1 true leusl'o of
time I'xtelt to which time treasury hUH
beemi sttbjoctetl to n wholly now Illn-
Ulll Its gold stock, nlll equally or the
('xtent to which time hunks lmnva thereby '
lICalled a demlld which tie)' hail 1J0'-rlously net) (ruin their OWI SIIIIIIl of
time metal.

, Besides this, the treasury, his .been nl.

.

most entirely tleIrIvcti or Is golt form
of revenue. For serelteen olt time

months enl1n ; time 80th
of September last only 8,7 tier cent of

tlltes was paid In gold , P0.8 hoP cent
been plid 11 pailer. hail the

ilrmal IroPortlon) or gold inYIlielitS , i1
leI cent , been fliflhtitnIIiCi , time treasury
wOlld have received tmllg the two
years and three mouths ending Seltel'her ::1 last $18iIOO or gold through
the New ; cIst01 house , Ilstcnd or
which I received only about $800000O0.
O wing to time attitude or time banks time

nggregnte or golt adverse to
the treasury 111rlng n period of tsvemity-

veli
-

se mouths s'ns to time extent of $ .I85
,

, .

000. TIme Commercial BulletIn says
thm'o Is 10 real obstacle In time way of
the banks resumln gold PaYluemits ns-

fOlmm'I ' , or It nmiy rate to time extelt of
i5 tier cnlt of time duties , 111 I urges
that as time 11ltes In absollte cOltrol-
of time sluuton I lelalls for tIme hUII) < K

to say wimetimer there hal be contl1ll-
horl.t'lng by time for mummy

ot her inmiose) ) ! ! tItan to 1eet dehleiemicie
of , Ind whether time treasury
shal he fl"OI its gold el.-
harl'lsRmellli 111 cOII1lence In the la-
.tolll

.

flanccs timerehy restored. I Is

1111 ' to be expccted that the hanl-
swi

)

Yoluntall ' eimaimge their nm'actlce In
this reslect.) 'rhey seel detellined to
it dimet'e to It Timei'mil ' to reach thol II

lelllntnn requlhm'luig I vem'cemits

IC tutes to be paid 11 gold , lS halheen proposed In congress.

.'IW' Dl"t'TOll T.'LCTICS.
The supreme court last week Ildo an

o Illm' Ilostllling) ) timulefiiilteiy ttime stiltt
that; had hoen set for tllllat time .TIII'
11 ' tm'm , In which time Hllte secls to-

rcco'el fl'om ex-State ' 'eIRI'm' JI111 his bOllsmen time $23UOOO() of pub-
.Ic

.
mnoimey which 11sallllealCI at the

tme of time Capital National batik fall .
ti re. 'l'iie ostenslhle reason for this new
(i eitiY Is time lentil of loimmi l lzgerll ,
whose name WIS ell the hond , and thei

contenton that time estate left by lila
.can hot ho lade 1 imrty ' to time slitL

unt lfer a Ilel'IIILflt utllnlHtlator
Hlal have been ilimitoitited. As tile 511
iIH'elc court hud no InO'laton us to-

tle' tme whcn this wi domie It setI:
the suit wihout naming unothe-
rdl ' for h'lalThis IIH.tculal 1ostponemcnt) under
the 11e8ent ch'cUnslunces may be tie .

m:111et: by Ilw or usage , but tile 1m-

.IJlesslon

.
Is certnlniy gaining gl'ountthat time state's atorne 'H mil time court

cal ant ought to expedite niatters to Igreater extemmt then they huve. 'he-

detcrmlnuton of time court to lxercse-orlgllll jurlsllcton over time case , nut
IIt promnptness ordering tin extraorl-
imittry

,-
t jury ' for that llrlose , were antare to be . Hilce then
two 10stpoiements have been grntet
Time attorneys the widoubtless contlUo to mulm dIlator;y

motons as often as possible , ant If
they can persuade the court to enter-
tain

-
them , they will strain every point

to stave off trial forever.
Time inlportammee to time p001)10 of Ne-

.brslm
.

of time suit for time recovery of
this niommey lies In the lrcsent CI.IICIIcondition ot time state's . Tim C
state needs al its resources now , and IIt
Is grievously hlmpeled by its Inlblltyto use time funds that are I

these proceetlimigs. If II! and his
bondsmen are liable , the state Is em I.
titled to th money lt once. I they arc
not liable , we ought to know Iwihout-
dellY In order that proper ucton laybe taken against the. present state treas-
urer

.
, or claim entered emi behal of tii e-

state for her share ot time assets ot the
failed bnnl

TIlE llAWAIAN ROYALISTS.
There Is I large element of time peo-

ple
( -

ot time HawaIian Islands still te-voted to time deposed queen , timid , as-

WIS slown by time recent uprising thmCr
Is I (1181)OSltlOfl l1ong malt:

trouble. There are excellent reason ,

however , vhy any villas they are like ] y
, to iiiako 100111 to a 'restoration of. the
mOlarchy wl conic to nuught They
have not time IItellence , time leansnor time courage to carry I revolt to sn

cmT

ceSs wlmtevlr timeit' I'esonrcel many be
as to nunibers. Iii time uprising early
II time plelent month time royalists

SimoV.'el UO bravery ', hut 'It time llrst on-
set

-

led to protection amid thou mateno serious resistance to time { 'of
tile govcm'iiiiieill forces , who manifested
nil time daring whlel time eI'culstnncesdeiuinmitled.

' 'lwle)
WIS hloodshell anti

time republic lost one of Its most '11'01-
Ising ciizens II tim 1llng of Charles
L. Clrlm' , collector ;elerll nnll one of
time commissioners who wel'e Helt to
W18hlng101' In time Inlm'est of nimmiexa-
ion , but time rebellious clmlent was
speediy vamiqtiislmed , 1 comisidem'nbic-
iiumniber having mttii'remitlem'eml to time gov-
entitnemut-

Vlmiio
.

this Incldelt simowed that time
sttI)1)ol'tem'M of time un-relHhlc witloubttniiy, bo able to Illnllln time . .c-

s.tlhlshed
.

) govem'mmumueat , It lt the 8110
tleu1eted timmit time l'lpnlls of time

tollosed ClleOI mire still In u dlRsntslot
Int inhicimievous tmuto of Ilnd , Inttimat more 0' less disturbance may be
oXjt'Cttitl) fromI thel lm'lollclly for
some to comime.Lle 'lhe consllute-a cllss likely to bo, contlunl hllching-
Illots) 111 consilircies) aglllHt time gO-

O'lment
'-

timid which lust , tllofol'e , he
11 time tle closely wltchel ! Ildthey courage In 11'0110'101 to their
hatred of time new political conuhitinims
they would bo forllllhle , bull lS It Is
tlutt probably 10t lii any
sO'lous themim . Time

,
frol cxi-

stemmco
.

hoste 111 dlstl'bing
Ilomelt In the isiuutmds . however , Is
soumictimlumg of a mennce to nil limier-
.ests

.
timere , amid Il Is there'

fore expedient that time Tnlld States
sholid keel f 'mims'essei honolulu
for Ithe ll'olecton of Alellcll immtert'sts
that Inr jeoJa'llzld. 'rie imu'esiden-
thas 1101) suibJecteil n gOOI itfiti of

tlltcsl for 10t having kept III timoso wntem's , hit hll Cl1IO-
SOOIS to Inii'e been In imnu'mmmomiy wIit-

timtt Illfol'l i)0l10Y) of' time gm'el'lllntSo long timelS Iawllan
1111JNI'ml) to be timorouigimiy ' estabhisimeti
anti (:lllblo of mmmniutninhmmg itself Inll
II'otectng alt the iuutei'ests In timi'

1111118 thelo was 11 valid l'I'nSUI for
I Ils goi't'i'imtmueltt llltelhlg I ; of
Wil lt Ilotmoitmiti IhileId , loud this
been minute It IIght'I' ' prolll'lr) Immmve

hl'el 1"1' allcll lS immiplying I Wllt Ilf-

conldelCo In lime stabIlity smith suif-stts.

- -

tii imilng Ilowelor time replble. Time

reshicuit did not hoslnle. however , to
tllilaich 1 War ship to HOlolulu nR soon
ns lie was iliifl'iSetl or time IluaUolth ere , Ill time Ihlldelphll wi arrive
nt time call1al hawaii this week , her
COlllller cnrryiumg to co.
perate wih lllster Wiis '

what-
O

-
r t.'onrse the -later Iny leces-sary for time IJotecton) of time lives and

it'opeL'ty or Alerlcll citizemus . Doubt-
less unl timere Is rensonlhle IRSUrlCOthat nil dllger to our Imutem'csts hits
IJsRet n War vessel will bo stltolell
11 llwllal1 tels.' ' relllhtle) ,or Hawnl having iCCml)

re cognized by ji1ost or tIme lending
lIlowel Inclldl g the Ulied States , Is
to bo treated just ns any other orgln-
Ized

-
; Is trnntell In pUs'-

this eolmu'se towlrd I II'osllonthas acted jltlclusl ama]

l ) iO1)em'l ] ', so timat timere 10 juistlhicntioii
of the adverse cI'ltclsl to which lie hns-

helJ sumlijected. This imums eOle largely ,,
Ir not altogether , fl'OI those who
favored time Ul11crlcln IHlc ' of an-

lexaton
-

tumid wi tint forgive time II'e-
selt Idllnlsl1ton for lmmtvitig rejectedlL(

lOW 1I.IlVi: l'IWI.'fSSNS; AT.ll.A few days age nnnouncelwlt wns-
1111e timat time Ilnnihum'g authorllcshnd ordered time excluslol of Alel'ICI
cltte scumt there (101 NIllnd , the
1110 lrolext being oreretl for this IC'
lon lS.

cilse of cattle exportedI

dl'ect fl'OI time Unied States to Gel-
nU1nrlwts. . Timis Illt hi-
ste

-
to American cattle tl cl'm1s the

Bnglsh hlsllucton , timami timere Is-
no 10'e thorolh III careful! luspec -

ton 11 'whm'e In Europe. TIme Her -

mln got'em'mumnemit Is not hlolvCl In
this , time mmio'emmiemmt beIng local to 11n-
.bl'

.
, but It will doubtless extend toI

other nlrlwtH fll titus practically be-
come

.
a. Intolnl mnUm' .

Illuelced by thus , to which It win
11 time 10'e ready to yield hy relson-of agrarian agitation , time PI'eleh g-
Om'llelt

'.
hOW professes to bu nllrletat time alleged discovery or

10nin In American cattle Imported Into
Great linitmulmi timid 1elglum . amid the
sunlnr ' olcers lmavo heen directed to-

exercl8e retitiulileti vllllce to provenI:

.the coittaglomi enterllg Pi'tumieo. I Is-
to no that our AgrlCllturl de-

I1rt1ent
-

his stated In the most un-

qlallml
-

terms thlt: there him beol no
Ileuro"IHeullnln 110lg Allrlcnn eat
tc several years. No nssurl1ce-
gollg out fl'OI this cotliitry , olcill or-

othm'wlle , relllng care amid there Jh-
ness of InspeGton amid vigilance II-
uurdll migmlmist: time develoilnent of

dIsease luts any effect abroad. In their!
evident detehhtmjlttlon to shunt out our
cattle anti meuts eltimer for time put
pose of retnlttbtt_ or to satisfy the tic ,.

of toleltc cattie risers , nden f-

ear turlqll tQ nil our represents -
t ious. I Is erecty safe to say thnt
time tlrectolot rench inluiste r-

ef agrlculltto. time sanitary officerS

wl soon be Joiloved by an order ex-:
eluding Amercaj cattle front l ralc-
e.I

i .
would lof have been politic to es-

tlblsh
-

an mimbmtrgo ut once , hut timer
can be no toubt. the , imnderstniidum.mg Ila-

thlt an order'tf excllsion Is to fol-
low.

I.
.

' 'IP' .

Mennwhle timireattle raising Interest
of the United Statasis anxiously await-
lag some manlfestltion ot 1 disposition
01 the part of congress to apply a
remedy to the situation. There Is no
1)leuro-Pneumonla or any other form
ot disease aflctng Ah crlcll cattle ,

nccordlnA to time testimony of time Agrl-

culurl tepnrtment This trouble be-
gun

.
with Germuny , folowing time pro-

test ot that count.y agaInst the dlreren-tint sugar duty. I Is believed that
It that duty , which Is of no value to the
government , were removed , time mlr-kets

-
of Germany would reopen to our

cattle and that others would folow.-
'here

.
Is no valid

'
reason for retaining

thIs duty , and time welfare ot 1 most-
Important Interest vIil be greatly In-
juret I It Is retained , with time danger
tml time polcy ot retaliation-for this
Is' nmnimifestiy time lelnlng of It-wibe extended to other American products.
Those. who oppose

-
time i-emovai of this

.tlty are smiiiiiy IlnYlImg Ilto tile hands-
et the ngrlln element Ihl'oall , which
In evem'y coultry Is demmiamaiiag greater
protecton) Igalnst time coimipetitlon ot-

Alcl'lcan prodticts. The lutlrlI'enceshown by cOlgress lii this matter Is
not easy to unterstant In vIew of time
fact that , C'lleut cause of the
tronlhe. time - of 1 cent Ilter-
eltli

-
duty 01sugar , Is of conmparatlveiy

little conBeqlcnce for time purpose of
cit imer rovenlo or Protection .

Omaha his scrured time stnte fair fer-
n term of live 'eal' Time bid upon
which time relocltol was erccletlltlU'
Iltes that Ollha must lfl'o'iie lec.-
lSSar

.
' sllnhio) hllllhlgf tom' time pur.-

Iloses
.

of U state fnh' Oi timid point Time
Bee Ils 1 sltimiho) Huggeslol to miiake.
Lot time state board Isslo proIosais for
Idl f'ol l'chlecll( Ih'lng 1 gelerl-
outll of time ' , cost 111 ex-
tell I of lamildumigs 11emnndod. Keep In

Ilnd time theme of 'WO'111 ftmim' arcimi-
teetH Ild not : time bidders that their
tc811& lust time emhollnwnt of iml-
ttihltO( Idels tim

.
IXlJslton architecture.

'i'lto cd , ) sh'ucturel should h-
oCtJJglll! ulead past. TIme state
fnh' grounds IH

-

llhl cln lat embel.-

IBhl'd

.

h. nl'chloetul timmit wi iO time

duet IUlCt I to visitors If 10dern-
Idens are glV41) h Ito vent hy those
who hlye time p.on'stmcton of buidings-
II ehnrge. ;. _

"'hcl blls ';I'or couuty pi'lntiug mire

flol I thl'l tq n Jun11 11111 lS lueh IH
they WC'U inmttytmir, lust lam somlie-
timing nzmtiiciuily tvrolmg Prices IIeu. .

el1 nm cetmuitiy! 10 Imighiem' thll twy
Wl'I'O II )'CI' UII 1111 11'lltuIs ito ux-

celltol
-

to thl l
.
. Uller such eircummm-

i.stamlees
.

time t'otmumty ) commimmmisslomn'm's could
hot wel tic Qtlmem'wise thll lelull how
hils-

.CIIII'eHRIl

. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

; ) ll')1111;
SI)'S I hlt time

(llRtol wlwlhlI' taxes wi ho Jllcet)

I 111'1lt COlgl'SH ulnlll ' II.t I'-
uot IIW tIXI'll. nu' ! I )' wi hllma'rensed 01 rt ides muiu't'ntiy, tim xctl witlt'peittt Secu't'tmtry11101 Clllslo'Ins to time iimoimlml ( y held Itie
laxI's. '1ho ,' , imuvever, hlH
1'11

; _

1III'S lXI'OIHlll) t0uhll iK tl tIme

suhhiclt'imey of tue ! by,
time IHIw. . Ills resort to the h011
llI'lwt tQ Ilke tIme delclenc )' 11 the

teaRlry Is more forcible nn argument
tthal nmiytiming iie could say. Time trou.-
hlo

-
i Is that :11. Carlisle's nh'lr Is lotlIkel ' to bo accepted anti acted (on-

whntonr It may be. Mr. Ictlal Is
too salgulno or his ability to get his tel-
lowl lelolfs to act wIth him.-

UlnnlA

.

. Inclo 'ho-
.Gtobeicmornt.

.
.

One ot the signs ot the times hM tip-
ptarCI In Ihe Connctcut legislature. Aon ( the steam ammO

tie troiiey railroads as to time rIght to
Ilnrnlel existng roauI9 . The trolley Is now

reach from New York to
prmlncnt

.
points lii New Eugmamiti gener-

nly.
-

_ _ _ " _ _ _
Iinatiti 1111 thn t'or

lnnu City Tlmc"Omaha hns got lime Nebraska state tilt.Now that city liaR a whole season's workhefore It In the double effort to Rive alIrl einui 'eximltiltion In< nt the same tOne
i the entermnls ! from ti

. It. Is mme easy mater to make bothIpectaCular unit Inanclll success of ft

ound ouL
. I grelt )' towns have

. -
Thin Oull)" n Frec i'rc.

Washington Stnr.
Time disrdited Rovernment of Newfonlitl-

h aunt Ierlou9 butt effortunSUlce9srulto bring . arrest -neiit of two iiewmiminmmer mnt'n mitti been
Ientlng forth to time vot'hI WhQ o-
rtrynl

.
the coittiltion or theIcolon )'. '1hls] ;

It repression amid suimmression ientirety hlimo with time mrnctice common.
nnong gtmhity People who being

. ar cril.e-lsCI. Wherever there is . great, IllblclsllrlJnce there turn mnny
dl cnrry on theIr work l'eoPle tilirk
Inll these hate time leWRIIlerS In nn Inlle-

:

!vny and are llersoln theirof the mmewiiiimers' representatives. Everbig strike ieVCiOIn3 Slch slllntons and they
:

are common hut )' .Iltar__
Who Wi (hlrd the SarCR'

Mlnn(1oIA Tribune.
In South . they are proposing 10get I steel chesl with a tiumie lock onulti require ni time state to 1.

loclccU up In , Instead of 10neyI hellgma the banks" Time deposied
iuthorJzell each to buy a steel safe ammO( lockup Its fttuuis( In the way. notlumc 11Ito he voiI&iemett nt Ihll people SouthIiikotn feel I 11Ie savage townrt hllkl'limit it muhltc polc . I

time state amiti count . funds 119ten.1 of keep-
Ingthem him circulation. that la nece9-Inry

:
to mumike the Illhlc audit safe Is nile -

qunle security' for antidel'oslts cOlllelentexnmlnuton. it I per
overhaul the books occasionally than to belt UI time flnls In sloeboxes Ant then who knows that suchaccomplshed thieVes ns Treasurer Tn'lorr

woull boxes and all '- .
Senator 'l'hurslol'l ""mulclnl 'iowg.

Chicago Trlh nl.If Mr. Thlrston Is unhle to see that Istartling chrUgU Innnclll cornhltiomi mumsresult frm acton favol lie mustso as to b unlt to occupy seat 0tIme senate of the Slltes. n We atonce walhi drop to a basis the dol-lar -
ulll of' which would lie worth los athan cents of our money. Onestzmrthimig resul would Jresent loss of morethan $ ICOO,000,000 of batik tietiostts , some 40 per cent of which stanto the credll or Indlvldlal toilers. Nolonly would there n nearly $1,000 . -000,000 to time hy this shrlnlnHeitt their , a terrible Iloss due to time fact that this nddltonal

lailk Ileposls consttles time 1600.0hy tIme IIlluslrlulanti commercial activitIes of the countryare Itepl up. I the price ot' labor wondoubled to correspond vitii the decnsedpurchasing the dollar the awould he doubled and,simiarlytime money avnhlabli for the em-would buy only half amuch ma-terlnl -
timid pay for enly half as much limbo

lS; before. result mmoeessanily wouldsuch I parnysls of time labor niarkeas to put prosperity at a dlscounl" farheavier than any It Is fancied hy Mm ..Tliurston to he subject to because or wlialie calls "time demomictizatlon of "though hm must know that silver slver. ,paper Issued agaInst it Ind
bulk ot the currency constlute of

grea
timpeople oh! time United States. 0.

JUlY.N f'D IllS .ln..s.
Brooklyn Eagle : Time Omaha WorldHerald. edited by Congressman Bryan , IIsopposed to the payment of the debt of thegovernment. because the people would haveto bo taxed to raise the necessary momme P

and It taxation for this
.

cals purpose rot m-bery. I fnancial Instruction of this kindIthat! Is for the wild notions nr)--- -
tie western statesmen.

Indianapolis Journal : The remarkableMr. Bryan of Nebraska who will soon be outof public Itte , has presented a bill whichsends a man to the penitentiary for fiveyears who presents greenbacks or treas-ury -
notes to the treasury for gold re-demption -

when It Is done for the purpose
of embarrassing the How doesgovernmentMr. Bryan propose one mancauls for the gold with such thatI design ? Istime al.eloquenl I mind reader ?

Loulevhlle Courier-Journal : That Is a re-
markable

-
bill by young Mr. Bryan of Ne-

braska
-

, providing for five years' Imprison-
meat of any prsal presentIng to the treas-ury treasury notes and de-mandlng their redemption In gold or silverfor time purpose of embarrassing the gov-
ernment

-
, Injuring its credIt , or compellingor securIng an Issue of bonds. As time notes

of the Unied States are redeemable on pro-
, as there i no way ot fathom-

ing
-

a man's motives In presenting them forredemption , it would be interesting to know
how young Mr. Bryan would proceed to con-
vict

-

I man for asking that tIme government
pay its debts Young Mt. Bryan oughl toquit playIng at "financleriag" and go out andplay snow ball.

I'EOI'LE uN]TllI'iG
Even the mercury has its ups and tiowna.
The example of Casimir-PerleI does notstrike dlscredled as one worthy

ot ImItaton.
Wilam L. Ekins of Phiadelphia offers a

$5,000 the bsl painted
by an American artist .

Governor 10gg of Texas la about to plunge
from time fryIng pan Into time fire. lIe Is
going to start a daily paper.-

A
.

remarkable revIval Is on among tIme
newspapers of Maine Four of them have
tr03h , Juicy libel suits on their persons.

Mr. W. K. Vanderbit proposes to put his
wife off with , year for life. This

day.
Is shockingly mean I Is less than $700 a

Time democratic majorIty In Texas Is going
down as rapidly as the state defcIt Is going

immark
up. The later has mIllion

The tact slioud b notced that retiring
demoeratc not declinIng
lenters federal pie. Nor Is any federal

being tendered.
IL Is unjust to accuse Secretary Carlisle

of baiumg nn enemy of slver. le Inns placed
silver carbuncles on a of nglsh style
haress costing 225.

I costs money to defend the AmerIca's
clip A syndicate of New Yorkers are pass-
lag time lint Cor $200,00 the estimated cost
of a yacht for race.

The man wino went forth without an over-
coat to enjoy the balmy breezes or Sunday
evening will express his florid sentmentsIn hoarse whispers for a reI days.

Three.rourths of time councilnmen of Plmiia-
deiplmia

-
have been ro.umomntnated for re-

election
-

. They put tlmromthm a troley fran-
chise

-
at a cost of only $325,000 com-

pany
-

, and naturally reel they are entitled
to a reward for their patrIotIc services

Edgewood , tIne old home of Chief Justice
Salmon I'. Chase , on the outskirts or Wash-
Inglon

-
, was sold at auction under a deed of

trust today to time Washington Loan mind
rrust conipany for $44,000 , which represents
time Ilounl or time iumcunmbranco and cost8

Recollections or the Iron Hal swindle are
revived by time sentence of I cashier of a-

Plmiimuheipimia branch to ImprIsonment for one
year When time cohiapso came tine cashier
had In his possession $1,000 belonglg to tIme
branch which Inn hypnotized ensuing
confusion.

Out or 1.910 New York policemmen beforet-
Ime examining comnunittee 1,520 (ailed to pass
Ot these 1,270 did not come up to tine ph'II-cat requirements , 120 were detlcient. In atim-
letics

-
. Ind 130 were below the mental

standard . But It should be remembered tIne
fittest hiI not enlrely recovered from the
wounds inflicted Lexow probe.

Physical beauty scored I great triumph
over luck In time electon or Senator Cutiom1-
mm Illinois . ll. Is easily this hand-
somest

.
man time Sucker state Ito lies

sllarklng eyes or heavenly blue I polished
Ilrhle , wavy whllker of immoderate
length and a mouth curved like Cupid's bow
No wonder hilly Muon's hair curled wlenlie canto In contact wih the winner
Ilnola seuatoribip.

ItliS1IIC. P11 "- 11'
Chicago Jernh: PresIdent Facto's 1.1-dress on election Is free fromt urgidity and cnl. II simple straightior-

Ward and rtsurln !Si Louis Hepublc : M. Felix' iauro , tIme
hew }esiIent rance , may prove to ho-

umetJ for time eumiergency , but his
record Inns not manila his name ammO (ammo
familiar to time woniti. There Is this In hisfavor : Not having hind avery conspicuouspst , tie is not likely to he male tIme IJJltof hostile shafts ns was M. Caslmimlr-Penler.

<
Chicago itecordt : Until time tcmmmpem- of tIme

l' rcnch people can be aecertaimmeti It be
iImpossible to foresee the Ilsslhle, wil of
time clecton. What Is most Important 'nol n definite (decisionjst
tine presidential contest Js n good thIng forPrance. it wins moro Imlort:1t: thaI time
presltiemcy slmoumil he ) that time
man elected should be exactly time right man
to fl it. .

I.oul8lo CourIer-Journal : Time new
Ilrosllent Prnnco Is described In one

dIspatches ns a man "withoutangles " an oxceenhingly smooth haul'-clan , wino hover
it ho can helldlslrcs'lh;

nnybOly
whose colors are not vronmoumimceil .
Perhaps tints Is tine Fort of oil that tine
waters of tine French republc heed , ('oullc(1

not time stuff of stnlesmcn I
mmiadc

Chicago Tribune :
. The republc. however ,,

I" unquestonahl' unmoving directon.a testinnnonlni to Is perma-
nence thit nnmkl the ;ploltngs or sclnlstsanti royalists . time downfal a )and tIne reslgnmatlon , time great
mass cr thin French pool'le remain qumiet tutu
tine republic mmmainmtaimms itself under forums oh
law without nmpreineuisiomu or disturbance or

:

resistance from tummy quarter.
New York Worll : The calcIum

of pmmhuic hiss been turned onlht
new president of the Prench republic to the
( mu , anal the worst that can be said agaInst
him Is that hI Is untried-an unlmowl qualm
tity. html no realiy strong minim lots come to
(Ihe front In French 110111105 since tim daym
of Ganmibetta . and tIme hIstory of time Uniedi
States has more than one IhlE.traloliifesitlentlal mediocrity cuntry aI

successful Idmlnlstrton..
TIIJOL.IUUII'.SP-

ltilndelimhiia

O.V r u.

Inquirer : Miss Yearse-Ismnnlage u fntiluure ? Old lincim-Yes , mind atare ammy suggestions about It-

.West

.

Union Gazette : The good mnn InI

In lan territury who turned tine otimer cheeltdied I violent ticatli
l'lmilaulclph( ] lam Record : 'Pritlmee . fain ,

youth , " quuoth time good muercimant 'imlim thee
Iway With this bill ntmii strive to collect agoodly lrnrtiomm . " .TIs dun , " murmured theyouth ns lie tiled.

New York Recorder( : 'Soimay it n man in-
vests

-
nothing la stocks nuil gamut $5,000 , howlarge a perceltrge Is that ?" "Stmveimtcemm

horse puwcr. " . mow's that ? "
" "I'miln't I ZamlJe II percentage nt all .

I.s pail."

Chicago Inter.Ocn : "rs Dr. relic t
buiiulinmg unp ngood mwactlcc ? "

"No ; his wlfe Is. "
"Ioes sine praclce , too ? "
"No ; she Ixes a. lot of

stuff icmntt In all time richIndlgeslhle
time place. "

Atlanta Contuton : SuIJscrlber-'Vhat 7
No lire In this cold weather
Edlor-Nonel! But tlmere's a creditor comingmorning who said lie I

malt It hot for mil-

d.Ia

.

FIgnro : Lady'toiier( hlsbal1l-I) an-
growinmg so fat that I nm beginning feelunIte nianmed about IL I ! Ilscov-"Two liuntired und forty pounds I

'Tivo humlled mind forypounds7 .Aiim
where . get welghet7""On time tiutcimer's snles.

"OIlhmalf.
then" calm )'ourieIC You weIgh ex-

Philadelphia Record Senlmentnl Mlss-'Aren't you fond of
Practcal Young Man-Never shot any ;

Ive lots at the theater I would:

like get I bend on.

ChIcago Tribune : "You'd beter0 away
We've got time measles . thevroman at the Itlchen door.

'Iitadam , " trnmp. seating himself on the step with ' clbralol. "the
only disease I nun afrid of :

uppentlcils.I shmall be obiigd to you , .
;

added. with dignity . "not to give me any
cherry vie." ..

.1 JOlCIN
Somerville Journal.

She wore a high hat to the piny.
And what dId the man behind say ?

Well . not what inc oughtI he'd saId what ho thought-
But dldn't. He just went away.

'From the slow moving car. without tear ,
She got 'off with her face to time realAll who saw her revolve

Made a solemn resolve
Not to 'go and do Ite her this year.

She made nsmall bet with a man
On nmost salsfactor p1mm.

No wayIwent he lmad to pay
So she has got I new (an.

She never haul learned how to cook ,
But she studied recipes from ubook-

Her first lemon pie-
Ielighted time

But tOo crust of it cut like caoutchouc.

She Hot to the theater lateFor her pnand her ml hat to wait ,
Vhllc she StOol glass

Per un hour , nIati
To see If her hat was on straight.

But we love her In spite ot all thmts
For she sweetens our Umill lives with bliss.

She Is tender unit true ,
When troubles pursue ,

And our woes vanish all 11 tier kiss.

now CHINESE IAY RETURN- .

Ar.istnnt Treasurer Wiko Ropet the
Decision Heretfore Made Publo .-WIVES AND CIULRN! MAY RE LANDED-

1111t of Merchants 10lIcl011 In TintS
Utnuuitri' ,' Can Come: In Pro's from no-

Ilrlctlol
-

-UuuIOI Wits InlNlby R JluthlJR VitRo ,

WASINOTON lUmAU Ol TI lEE , L
, Street , . . .

WAShINGTON , Jan 21 ,
Cotmgrossnmmtuum Ierccr inns received time fol-

lowing
-

letter from tIme Treaslry lellrlment, :
Sir : I have the honor to ucmowle <ge. thereceipt of your IOn1111l1t0I , tinted the7th Inst. , iiIthm vaswhllh encloslt I let-

ter
-

nttldresseti to )'01 b)' . Smih &

. , rCtuestn
)' , ntorll

immfonmmmmtuion!.nt.IIW of lastnls ,

lvttirmi communIty of Chineseresiding lucre , and whu hay depart IlerlonKtoCumin-
.'itii

.
regard( to time nllmlfBll1 of Chlncsewomen nnt! chlhlrcl I Infol'lthat time dClulrtlwnt hmnt 'Ol

clnlnilg wIves hell thlt WOlel
tomlcllii tim the 1Tmi I ted Hlntcl Icr-y

he Ilermllt'll mmmiii. mnmnmum IllmlBslol to
time of Ilslul" itt ,
nri'ivnl or . ' '! to satisfy him '
chalIs-

.Chlhlrel

tinat tine
.

)' nine time Ilwful of munich inner-
.I

of Clminnese IllChnlls nre per-
join their . II elsel where

time chiihtlreum are toof KlCh teller Igll itsrequire lairemital ' , whcl Is flb-
Illtell

-
10 time thie ofcolrclor 11011 Irsl-ullvul whlh snI81.s him us tl the

I for1111ellls 1111118101.
Hcslleclful )' yours

Actiuig
S. .

)Dave Mercer's Illgell efforts today re-
sulell tim tine la.1e a bill npmiropniating

for bmmiitiiumg at b'otmtii-
Onnalua. . lie also alden ! In tine umassago of
oilier tmihhs iii order hint tIne South Onmmnilna
bill mmmiglnt be reached before time close of
thin ioglstatuire today ,

Senator Aliemm today calicO up and secureul
tine nassago of a hilt scttlmmg aside $200 to-

reimuburse MLcimal Scaunton of North Platte
for tlme loss of a like chum tlnroungim the re-

ceiver
-

of the mmii oiflce tnt Nortim i'iintto.-
'l'lii

.

bill Inns PaSSCLI tine house , and miow
only awaits tIne sigumatunre of tine president
before it shall become a law ,

Cimlef Ilenmn , Chief Ieather-ln-hlis-Far anal
four otimer Sioux Immihinums frommi time Yamnkton-
ngenmcy were tnt tine cmmimltol today to conmfor-

ii'ithn Conmgressnmmnnm Pickier wIth a view of-

eecuriimg iegislatioii to adjust tlmeir land
chaitmis. Timey were sinown thnrommglm tine
imunhidlmig ninth vlll take Olniumer with , ir ,
l'lclclcr at his hnoinmo tomorrow.

The secretary of t4o immtcrior today ron-
Ocred

-
decisiomms Dii Limo following apineals from

dechalonis of the cnmmnmisuIonor In Soutim Ia-
hole cases : Joimim II , Sellg et nil against
Frank Combing , Clnaummbcrlainm district , dccl-
slon

-
nmnummenl anal Cmi.shiinig's entry Is to stand 4J-

initact ; ?tlnrzollo C. Porter et a ! against
Nato Ciusuninig , Clmninmmberlaln district , dcci-

sian
-

affirunied anti Cnnsiilnmg'a entry ailiwed-
stanid intact ; Janimes F.Vaters anal Ihnmier it-

.hlrintnall
.

agaitist Lucy C. Cumrtls , Cimmunibor-
lain district , decision amrmmmed and Curtis
auloived to enter ; Edward I'arant , cx parte-
.Watertown

.
district , decision reversed and

Pamnnt nilowed to nmmake atiditlonnal Inonnmo-

stead entry ,

Monroe T. Boston was today commissioned
postnmaster at Verango , and Milton B. Slmats-
at Ashmford , Nob-

.C.NX'OT

.

FOIICIC GOLD OR SIi.'t'Eht-

.t'nriisio

.

Says thiollohuler of Certlthcato $
(ilnuet ilave lImo might to (iiun'uo.-

.WASILINGTON
.

. , Jan , 21-An imnportant
meeting of the mouse appropriations commit-
tee

-
was imelti today Iii which Secretary Car-

lIsle

-

tonic part at. tIme request of Chmairmnia-

nSayres. . Tine conferemmee Was over tine nmdo-

ptioh

-
of a policy by which time secretary hopes

to put In circulation an lncrpnsed volume
of sliver clrtificates of small denominations
, . . . . , , , , .' - -- - - ' - ' " ' ntn 'tn 'nnimItt.i
aeciiia to strike fronm time sundry clvii bill
a stlpumatloim that for several years hmas been
added to tIme item provldlung for imrintlng
treasury notes to replace thnoio received at
time trensury.

Secretary Carlisle stated that It was his
dcsiro to got nmoro sIlver certilicates of snmah-
ldenomninatlomis Into time Inamids of the peopie ,

but explained timat other secnmritics occupied
time field and crowded them out , Once htep-
rcsenmtattvo

- '
Sibley of Penasyivanmta asked the

secretary what objection tlmero would be te-
a system of redeeming mmotes in gold and
silver at tlma option of the secretary of the
treasury innstead of tine holder-

."If
.

ttmo policy. lied been Inaugurated at
the beginning of resumptIon , " answered the
secretary , "It. would have been beautiful and
no trouble would have arisen from. it. But .-

my predecessors have followed the policy of '
redeenmitng iii gold or silver at time option of
thin holders of paper , amid any secretary wimo

tried to change timls policy and force silver
oil ft man vlmo wanted gold , or vice versa ,
particularly at such a critical period as we
have been pasatna through , would have pro-
cipitateni

-
disastrous results. "

Iebs Admnilttot to hail ,

WAShINGTON , Jan , 21.The suproins ' ;..

court of time United States today ordered
that Eugemme V. Dabs anti his associates in
jail In Illinois be admitted to bali in time
sum of $2,000 each. Tine hearing to show
cause Is to be hold0on Mardi 25.

.

.
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' RELIABLE CLOTHIERS 0'

Your Momicy's Wom'tii or Your Momicy BacTt

Cleaning Up.
.

Now we've begun to ouL-ou so over1a3ting deep
that none oan withstand u. We've out some of the
men's suits down to $5 , some to $7,50 ; some $25 and ,

$30 suit.s out. down to 18. Ovarooats and ulstors have
been out like that , too-A whole 1L ofblaok olay wor-
sLed pants , the $6 and $7 kind , OUt to 3.75 , Throe
shades 01' Fedora hats out down to 1.5OBoys sh1r
waists , Wilson Bro's , a lot of broken 1os ranging In
value from 1.00 to 1.75 , are only 75o. Bay's over-
coats

-
lot' $5 that wore 13.50 , Boy's 2-piooo suits for

$3 that were $4 , Boy's $6junior real'er suits are 3.50
and 4. Boy's knee pants , all wool , 50o. Then thoro'
that big underwear sale , to whtoh we have added two
of the biggest barg'ains you ovar heard or-two oelo-

brated
-

qualities in the Amerloan hosiery underwear-
staple as sugar-nobody over out the prioe before-but
you got the $5 grade for 3.50 a suit now , or $1.75 a-

singlegarmenttho $4 grade , fine ribbed tform fitting
is now 1.50 a garmonL or $3 a flult. Come early and
got the best thing you over got in yOUL' lif-

e.EROWNING

.

] , IING & C01 ,
Reliable Ciotlmlmmrs , S. W Cur , 15th aimd ) ) ouglas ,


